INTRODUCTION
Hamster oogonia begin the first meiotic division upon the birth of the animal and soon enter a prolonged resting phase known as the dictyate or dictyotene stage (Greenwald & Peppier, 1968 ; Lemon & Morton, 1968; Challoner, 1974) , which is distinctively characterized by the presence of a nucleus known as the germinal vesicle. The resumption of meiotic division occurs in the sexually mature females by an LH-mediated stimulation shortly before ovulation. At ovulation, the oocytes are in the metaphase of the second meiotic division (metaphase II). This nuclear progression from the dictyate to metaphase II stage is commonly known as nuclear maturation or just maturation. In all mammals so far studied, dictyate oocytes in the ovary of the adult female resume meiotic division when they are removed from the ovary and placed in appropriate culture media  Biggers, 1973; Fowler & Ed¬ wards, 1973) , and hamster oocytes are no exception (Edwards, 1962; Gwatkin & Haidri, 1973 (Diamond & Yanagimachi, 1970 (Iwamatsu & Chang, 1972) and the condition of the nucleus of each oocyte was examined with a phase-contrast microscope. The nuclear stages of the oocytes were classified according to the criteria of Donahue (1968a) .
Culture medium
The culture medium used in this study was similar to that described by Gwatkin & Haidri (1973) (Table 4) . Some follicles > 200 µ in diameter were found in the ovaries of 23-and 24-day-old females, and many of the oocytes from these follicles did mature in vitro (Table 4 ). The data presented in Table 4 show that the oocytes became competent to undergo maturation in vitro when they attained a dia¬ meter of about 80 firn. Such competent oocytes first appeared in the ovary on the 23rd day after birth. The mechanisms by which fully grown oocytes are inhibited from under¬ going maturation in vivo are not fully understood. Foote & Thibault (1969) and Tsafriri & Channing (1975) (Biggers, 1973) . According to Zeilmaker & Verhamme (1974) (Szybek, 1972) . The difference between the hamster and the mouse regarding the time of the first appearance of competent oocytes may be partly due to differences in gestation period (16 days in the hamster and 19 days in the mouse) and in the time of initiation of meiotic division, i.e. about the 16th day of gestation in the mouse (Franchi et al., 1962) , and within a few hours after birth in the hamster (Lemon & Morton, 1968) . The time that the competent oocytes begin to appear in the rat is not known, but that when large follicles (>200 µ in diameter) first appear is reported to be between 10 and 15 days after birth (Reiter et al., 1972) . In this context, it is interesting torecall that prepubertal rats show very high levels of blood FSH and LH between 10 and 20 days after birth (Döhler & Wuttke, 1974) . According to Kragt & Dahlgren (1972 ), Ojeda & Ramirez (1972 and Meijs-Roelofs et al. (1973) , the highest levels of blood FSH and LH occur in prepubertal rats on approxi¬ mately the 15th day after birth. Although we have no evidence, it is quite possible that a similar pattern with a 'surge' in gonadotrophin secretion occurs in the prepubertal mouse and hamster. This prepubertal gonadotrophin 'surge' may be directly or indirectly related to the first appearance of the fully grown oocytes capable of undergoing maturation in vitro.
